dw migqt
It is xeq` to eat or drink before yeciw. The dxexa dpyn writes that
it is xzen to wash one’s mouth out with water before yeciw.
It is xeq` to eat from after driwy on zay day until dlcad is
made. If one started the dcerq before driwy (which is almost
always the case), he may continue eating until oefnd zkxa, but he
may not eat after oefnd zkxa until dcad. Although the xagn
mentions that some forbid eating after driwy, even if in the
middle of the meal, the `''nx says that the bdpn is to continue
eating. In order to be able to eat past driwy, dligzkl one should
wash before driwy. The dxexa dpyn writes that carica, he may
wash until a half an hour before miakekd z`v. oiihypiit dyn ax
writes that one only has until nine minutes after driwy.
Some people have the bdpn not to drink water at all between
dgpn and aixrn as that is when the zenyp return to mpidb after
zay.
A person who did not make yeciw on zay lil, may make it up
the next day. While he says the dkxa of zayd ycwn, the `''nx
says he does not say elekie on zay day.
If a person only has enough money to be have one meal ceaka on
zay, the money should be used for the day meal. However, if
there is only enough to buy one cup of wine, the wine should be
used for yeciw of zay lil (as although the day meal is more aeyg
than the night meal, yeciw friday night is `ziixe`c).

After eating zecerq yly, oefnd zkxa is said on one qek, and
dlcad on the other, unless there is only sufficient wine for one
qek, in which case, the same qek is used for both (the dxexa dpyn
writes that even if two zeqek are used, the qek for oefnd zkxa is
not drunk until after dlcad). The ogleyd jexr writes that if one is
libx to use a qek for oefnd zkxa, then he may drink the qek for
oefnd zkxa of zecerq yly even though it is a time when it is xeq`
to drink, as it is a devn.
dlcad is said during dxyr dpeny of aixrn, and it is repeated over
a qek. If it is forgotten during dxyr dpeny, dxyr dpeny is not
repeated.
The xagn says that according to some opinions it is a devn to say
oefnd zkxa on a qek even by a cigi, according to some opinions it
is only a devn if there are three saying oefnd zkxa together, and
there are some who say a qek is never needed. The `''nx adds
that it is xgaend on devn to say oefnd zkxa on a qek.
The person who makes yeciw must drink a einbel `ln (a
cheekful, around two ounces). The cup he drinks from becomes
mebt, and the wine remaining in the qek can no longer be used
for yeciw. He can be owzn the oii mebt by adding wine from the
bottle. If a person drank from the qek, and subsequently poured
it back in the bottle, the wine in the bottle does not become mebt
provided that there is more wine in the bottle, than was added
from the cup. dligzkl, however, he should first pour wine from
the bottle into the cup, and then pour the cup back into the bottle
(if he wants to save the wine).

A person who mistakenly ate or drank before yeciw or dlcad can
still make yeciw or dlcad afterwards.

